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CB-20 CB~24 CB·28
17~Passeri!iJer 25~Pal5enger 29~Pa$senger

Generalsp~~incalions
".Outside vehIcle width 96~ 96~

Inside vehicle width 90" @ belt line 90" @ belt line 90" ~ belt line
Length 240~ 288" ,,"
Height 109~ 109" 109"
HeadroomS: center aisle 791/.4", 79lA." 79Y4"
Center aisle width w/34" seats 21" "" ,,"
Center aisle width w/39" seats 11" 11" 11"
Height ofdcio(openlrig aoYl" 801!i " 80¥2"
Slep .. height from ground 91h" 9¥.! " ""Curbweigh1 7,800 8,370 9,480

Chassls:2 Chevrolet
Model CP30832 CP31432 CP31832
Wheelbase 125", 15B~5,:, 178"
GVWR 11,000 12,500 14,500
GAWR{froiit) 5,000 5,000 5,000
GAWIl(rear) 6,200 7,500 9,840

EnginEl'Sy,!(}U·.C:ClCller 454CIDV-8 454CID V-8

:~fg1:m2"~~~
BrirB 4.25 4.25
StroKe 4.00: 4.00
Displacement 454cu:jn, 454 cu. In.
Brakt!..ho~epOwer ·24O@3a00RPM "'240 ~ 3800 RPM
To~ue~ound teet) *370@2S00RPM *370 2800 RPM

* or . alitonly~250 @3800 RPM
>·i .....··.· ....·..···..·.. ·····...·.·· .... e-:. 385 .. 2800 RPM

5 5 5Number ofmain bearings

Transmission
,~lJt(l.lT1l1tic:v.r(allxiliaryliayden cooler Model 400 Model 400 Model 475 !

'->·TJ~ni~g-~~di~~:
,

22'11': 24'10" 28' 3"Curb 10 curb

Axle and Suspension
Front axle capacity 5,000 5,000 5,000
Front spring oapacity 2,500 2,500 2,500
Rear axle capacity 7,500 7,500 10,000
Rear spring oapaclty 3,100 3,750 5,000
Rear axle ratio 4.10:1 4.10:1 4.56:1

Brakes (p0'Wer hydra-boost)
12.5x1.53" 14.25 x 1.53"Front (disc rotor) 12.5xl.53"

Llninl;l 46 SCi. In. 46 sq. in•., 46 sq. in.
Rear 13" x 3.5~(OrlJm) 13"x3.5~(Drum) 13.75 x 1.53~ (DIsc)
Llnlnl;l 162.35.sq.ln, 162.358q~ln~ 46 sq. In.

Sleering Integral hydraulic power assist; WI sleering wheel

Wheels and Tires 8,75 x 16.5 E (10 PR) 8.75 x 16,5 E (1 Q PRJ 8x1Ei.50(8PR}
16.5 x 6 Rim 16.5x6 Rim 6.75 x 19.5·Rlm

Tread.-'- Front 69.68 69,68 70.06
Tread - Rear 63,24 Dual 63.24 Dilel 66.BOual

Slablllzer
Front Heavyduty Heavy-duty H~avy duty

n~ U diameter 11.4 U diameter 1~u diameter
Resr Heav\l dUly Heavyduty Heavy dUly

1Y.i" diameter 11;2 ~ diameter fv.z" diameter

Battery
Two Batteries 80 amp hour 80 amp hour 80amp hour

160 emptotal 160amptolal 160 amp total ~.

Alternator "l'
Delco
Le9CG"NeviJle 1~Oamp

Fuel Tank SO gallon 50 gallon 50 gallon

Door Openilig Width 25" 26" 25"
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ARGOSY COMPACT BUS STANDARD SPECIFICATIONS

DRIVER'S SEAT
The driver'S seat has the same general specifications as the passenger
seats" and Is, of- full foam constructIOn. A pln-Ioc iever Is provIded lor

',positive"lOck '[n"the drlVJng position. The seat offerS fore, aft, and height
l'ldjustmen't.

" , WI'~D, " I~ERS, ,
Two heaVy-:-duty electric twO-speed 'windshield"wlpers are prol/ided, con
trclled by' dual' switches mounted on the dash. Ail electric windshield
washer Is also provided. Wiper motors are mounted Inside the front
engine ecce" oompartment' for ease of inspection and maintenance,

DOOR
The entrance door Is an electro-pneumatlc-actuated spilt-contoured
door, Wld is complele with brake Interlock system preventing mOl/ement
of the coaoh with the door open. There Is a 26" ciear door opening. Height
of the door opening at the bottom step is 80"1/.:1". Wator-defiecting rool
gutters are provided above the dcor.
The door consisls of two halves which split vertlcaily and pivot to the
outside' of the coach on a parallelogr!!m Iink!!ge. At no lime during the
opening or in the full-open position do the door sections protrude more
than ,3'h,,· ,palrt tti9, outside: of ,the, cO,Bch, Windows are prol/ided In the
door. Power ,for operl'ltlon Is provided by compressed air supplied from
an air reservoIr" tankAcapaclty 700 c~ In.) fed by l'ln electric compressor,
passenger~s~ety pi'e$sure.se'nsitive door edges extL'lnd the fuli height of
each door seCtlon,,'and returnJhe doortoJull open position at resistBnOlll.
Nonnal door' a6tuatl~n is- controlledJrom the, drIVer's seat by an electric
swltoh lociated !It tlie-I'eft ot'the' driver. An emergency opening release Is
provided, by a'n iiir valve' located'inside, above th!:t, door.

n Akey;,perafed 'sw'it~j,:io: '~Iose' and'k:ick' or 'open' the'door Is located on
the 0 f th!:t coach" msidll the lront 'engine access cover.

, 'iri~\V'~Dciws
Large e,wlndOws are:'sta'ndard'ori,all,mcdels. Passenger sliding
wlndoWs'have: an aluminum 'riasti"Of the dCnihle-bay, horlzontll.I'-SlJde type,
glazed',wi'th' tBmpBred's'atet~i gIssS seflil viiiY'o Driver's wirido.w is 're.iir~
sliding split ,tytM3 with tlhted, s'al.etY giass,',Passenger::escape, -WindoWs
are provlded'on .el'lch side; ,with' emergency· release latche:s.that auto-
matioally",act'lvate::a 'warning alarm 'When' th'e wlndow,'ls' 'rel.eased", Emer~
genoy wlndo'w r"leaslIil,lnstructlcins arllil on the 9mllilrg andles. All
gl!lsS I, siry)lnted.,,' '

'"WINDSHIELD
Ther" are approXimately 3,200 square Inches 01 tinted ,windshield area,
allowing ,the, driver an 'unobstructed view: Th'e windshield Is a two-piece
IIxea;;.type,' of quarter-Inch 'laminated', safety "glass ,set, In heavy rubber
channels'. Windshield visor Is pa d rotates In a 120' plane above
the driver.' "

REAR-WINDOW', "
lazed With" IInted, .tempered . Window

consists,of.th ioris':,one lIal' center, section and,two curved side
sections. Bacik Js, sa etY~equipped.with: a clear 20'" x' 40~ opening for
quick p!S:senger escape'; utilizing th'e same emergency release system
as the side windows:

STEPWELLS
StepweJls Bre oonstructed 01 heall)' gauge steel and w"IdGld dlTQctly to
the frame.' Riser height is '8"-;,tread depth, 90/.4"-; tread width, 29¥4'~. All
stepwells are equipped'wlth automatic night Illumination.

FLOOR COVERING
Interior flooring Is rubb(!r, manulactuted by R.C.A. Rubber Co., available
In a wld(! range of colors. Step tread Is 5/16"- rtbbed rubber flooring
material with steel backing and white hypalon nosing for .added safety.
Center aisle sti1p and 'driver's plallo'rm are 3/16~ ribbed rubber flooring'
material. Floor area under seats Is covered with Y4 N R.CA smooth ru~
bar anll·skld flooring.

At the door, the"strlp' is laid with ribs perpendicular to the center aisle;
joints between aisle strip and door strip are mitered at approximately
45· with grooves matching. All Joints In flooring are butt-cut type, pro
perly sealed.

BODY
Side' and roof sections of body shell ara constructed of .040 aluminum
alloy ~heet. Front and rear'top segmenb are .032 stretch-Iormad gal~
vll.nized, ~teeL'Lower lront and, rear :segments are ,032 stretch-formed
aluminum anoy. Roof bow~ are .188 aluminum alloy hat-seGflon-shaped
ribs exlendlng from floor level 10 floor level.
All bod)' joints ar9 riv9ted in ac:cordl'lnC:9 with the best-known practICes
in the industry, with high-slrEmgth heat~treated rivets.
Front and rBar bumpers are brushed aluminum with steel-reinforced

,.ck-up attached to the chassis frame. Tow eyes are provided on the
~"nt~'Bumpers Rill of Ih!:t wide' channel, type. . , , ' ,', '

Interior side and ceiling panels are .032 vinyl-coated aluminum, Side
panels ara covered with sculptured high-Impact thermo~formed ABS
.090 I'Iheet for greater passenger safety. Interior walls are insulated with
21J4"-thick fiberglaSs.

WHEELHOUSES
Wheelhouses are(constructed of hel'll/M8uge steel with an ABS Innllilr '
cover. '

SUBMFLOOR
SubMflooring is %" plywoOd; grade CD, plugged face veneer, touch
Banded, Incorporating exterior glue. The flOor Is supported on a full-width
:mb-chas:lis of .o~walJ 1~ x 2" steel tube on 12N centers with gusseted
sleel outriggers extending down to tho main chassis. Plywood edges are
fully protected by an aluminum extrusion. Sub·floor Is laid in such a
manner as to'be free of squeaks and securely attaohed through cross
sills. 2Y4" fibergl8811 insulation is installed between floor sills.

Malerlal~ carbon sleeL
Section modulus: 5.26 (20' mode!), 6.12 on 24' and 28' models.
Yield strength: 39,000 PSI. . .

UNDERFRAME
Cab,ares' f1o~r 'Is %." plywood-asSembled on .il90-wall -1" x 2" sleellube
with exterior underfloor alumlrwm sheet QOvarlng.

FRAME

SEATING
IndMduaily-contoured passenger seats arll two-passenger, forward

tWaclng, :34" width allowing a 21'" aisle, or 39"- width allowing an 11"- aisle.
~:pa3senger grab bar Is affixed to each seat back next to the als[e. Con

structlcn Is alJ·stael with 1&iiauge 1" 0.0. tube. Beck and seat cushions
are supported with tension suspensIOn bands. Cushions. are fui! molded.
4'-lb.-density foam construction. Seat covering Is 32:~0%. long-wearing
vinyl. Perimeter seating Is also available.

INTER'IOR UGHTING
12-volt lights extendlng'the.' fuli length 'or ilie passenger compartment on
either side proVide lI'lhtlng adequate for night rel'lding l'lnd oparation
with 'or without Ihe' engine runnIng. System Is controlled from the driver's
compartment,

The dO!?r ~,!lipwell and,the area Immediately outside in front of th!:t dcor
are lIIuminated by 8' IIghfin' the S!li'pwell, actIVated by door opening, It
can be shut off during daylight hours.
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ARGOSY COMPACT BUS STANDARD SPECIFICATIONS

GRAB RAILS, STANCHIONS, MODESTY PANEL
All stanchions and grab ralls are 1li1.~ 0.0. brushed chrome tubing. All
fittings are polished cast aluminum. Stanchions are mounted ahead and
aft of the door stepwelJ at the aisle, Horizontal grab ralls extend from the
stanohlons to the sidewall al the entranoe door. Hand-asslsl rails are
installed !lngled from the door stanchions 10 the bottom step on either
side of the door. A black vinyl modesty panel is attached to the stanohion
and 9Tao rail at the rear of the stepwell.

MIRRORS
A 4~ x 16" rectangular (framed safety glass) Inside TBar-vlew mirror is
mounted on the windshield center post. Fully adjustable outside rear
vision mirrors are provided on both sides of the bus.

ELECTRICAL SYSTEM
All main wiring harnesses are loom or synlhetl(HUbber-covered and con
(leal~dforprotecUonfrom the elements.
All general-purpose wiring Is stranded-copper-wlre core with vinyl insu~

latlon. AIl .....lrlngls color-coded for easy Identification, and meets all

S~El"'lqull"'ltT1e~~,
Wiring connectors are machlne-staked or soldered insulated type with
heavy~duty.termlnals~

All circuits are protected by fuses.

RADIATOR AND COOLING SYSTEM
The radIator Is a down-flow tube-type with multi-louver design, It has
~54?~sq.ln.frontalarea; Is 2.68" thick:; has .1S" Spacing between lubes;
an~~}7gall?1l capacity;
The radiator fan Is a temperature-controlled clutch type with 6 blsrll;is,

}~;:;;~I~Tn~r'~Il~~~N .pitch;
T~e~y~temhassufflclentcapacity to properly cool the engine In heavy
serylcewlthout the necessity of adding any coolani, and Is provided With

a self-unloading valve to prevent damage from extreme pressure. -41(,)
filler neck has a is-lb. pressurized cap. A coolant reoovery system Is
prOVided as standard equipment. The :5ystem is filled with a permanent~

type anli-freeie.

HEATER-DEFROSTER
The heater-defroster Is a dash-mounted unit with a 40,000 BTU rating,
dueled to the driver compartment and the stepwell.

EXTERIOR LIGHTING
Exterior lighting meets !:ill Federal requirements. The coach is provided
with 12-volt sealed-beam automotive headlights with tilt~ray features,
controlled by a button dimming switch mounted on the floor convenient
to the operator's left foot. A headlight high-beam indicator is installed
on the Instrument panel.

Two 4~ square automotlve~type ccmblnallon stop and turn lights and
two 4" back-up lights are provided for the rear of the coach. Two auto~

mollve-type turn indicators are provided on the front of each vehicle.
Turn signals are. controlled by one switch of the self-oancelling type.
Rear lights are red: front lights are amber. Front and rear lights anf flush~
mounted. The stop light swltch is protected from road splash and other
contaminants, Illumination is provided for the rear license plate.

Roof markerUghts, one ateach corner 01 the coach, are provided, as
well as three clearance lights atboththe fronl and rear ot the vehicle.
Four reflectors are provided, two amber on the lower front and two red
on the rear.

A haiard-warnl~gflasher tsconnected with the turn light circuli for
emergency stops, and is activated eaoh time the door opens.

EXTER)ORPAINT t~)
The exterior is finished with DUPont Centauri acrylic paint. A two-tone
combination (customer's choice of colors) is standard.

OPTIONS
Basic options are as follows:

AIR CONDITIONING
Argosy offers!! commercial bus air ccndtlionlng system. The system
utllll9S a skirt-mounted cOndenser wlIh epoxy-sealed motors for air
circulation. The evaporator sectlcn Is mounted In the ceiling, and molded
covers are used to Integralei· the· evaporator Into the contour· 01 the In
terl~r. The evaporator extends the fun length cf the passenger section.
A separate unit Is provided for the driver.

REAR HEATER UNIT
The rear healer unit With 3-speed conlrol switch on the dash conlalns
two heaters wllh a combined 8TUrating or 80,000. The unit has adjust
able nozzles. It Is mounted under the rear seat.

DESTINATION SIGN
The destination sign has a saaled outside viewing area of 5" x 38", and
is illuminated by fluorescent lights.

The sign has a capacity of 25 separate desttnation Iislings, each with
4~NcharacterS.Destination listings are rotafed With an electric advance
T~(lhllni~rnfr()mlnsidethl3 ~~ll~There I~. a4~;<4( vle~lngl'(t~d()\VVlith
a pointer above the driver area for determining which 11511ng.ls displayed
outside;
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FARE BOX
A Diamond Manufacturing fara box Is cffered for fare collections. The
Model His designed lor large operations or heavy runs. It is 5" In dla~

meter, 23" high, and walghs16 pounds. The Model E-5 Is 5" In diameter,
20" high, and weighs 14 pounds. 80th take coins, tokens, and tickets.

OTHER OPTIONS.AVAILABLE:l:Jriver. air vent, driver comfort fan,
passengerslgnalchlm~: tT1udflaPS (must be used on lift-equipped buses),
brus~ed.chrOme oyerhead.handrllll; drIver's ..panel. and brushed. chrome
stanch Ions, .. staln lesesteeI.~Ian chlons, . stal nIess steel handre.l I5,
26 N bi7fold door (24' and 28' models. only). 26" rear door {24' and 28'
models only), 36" door (front only), 52": bl~fold. door (front only). hydrau
lic lift with 36'~ door (24' and 28~ models only), semi-automatic Wheelchair
tie~downs; seal beltswlth tle~owns(forwheefchalrs), Jump seals, special
gauges (customer request or slate requirement), AM/FM stereo With tape
d~()k,AM(~Mstereol'(itht~!>ede(lkandp.A:,carpeting.(lndoor~outdoor),
spare tire, saletytrlangJes, wh~el covers, special-order paint (more than
two calors)~ flrst~aid kll~~ack~up~om;brake retarder, California emission
controlS,. ste9I~belted radial tlres,accelerator interlock; bumper guard~_

taUpi!>~h~7~~r~,?utsi~enoo~ll~ht,IU99~9~. rack (special request).~:)

All ffJfJstration~8ncispeclflcatlonsconttlinedin this literature are bllsed
on,t,,~J~r~~t prlJ~uc;t 'tJtlJrt71~tlollavllilllb/~... at .t"et!/7'l~ 01 pubflcation,
Rlgh{ls reserve.dto"make changesatanyume fn prlces,cofors, mater/als;
equipment, specilication!;, Bnd models, and also to discontinue models..


